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Mrs. F. E. Farrior arrivsd hone
from Portland en Sunday after hav-

ing spent a week in the city.

Miss Ad.li. White of Portland is
visiting this week at the hone of Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Notson.

Roy Ntill, ranchman of Big Butter

with colt, branded BW with spring
seat hook above on left shoulder.

One black mare, branded 1 bar 14
on left stifle, age 7.

One bay mare, about I years old, no
visible marks or brands; unless the
same shall have been redeemed by the
owner or owners thereof.

GEOROE BURNSIDE.
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ter of the Southwest quarter of
Section S4, Township 2 South,
Range 28. E. W. M.; also the
Northeast quarter of the North-
west quarter, and the Korhtwest
quarter of the Northeast quar-
ter of Section 3 in Townihip 8
South, Ranee 28, E. W. M., all
in Morrow County, State of Ore-
gon;

or so much of said land as msy be
necessary to satisfy the judgment
sbove mentioned.

GEORGE McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County.

creek, was a business visitor in this
eity on Tuesday.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL ON
AGISTER'S LIEN.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the, laws of Oregon,
I am holding and have in my posses-
sion at my place in Sand Hollow, 7

miles northeast of Heppner, the fol-

lowing described animal, left in my
charge by the owner thereof for
keeping and pasturage; that the said
owner refuses to take away the said
snimal and pay the charges against
it; that I will, therefore, sell said an-

imal at public sale at my place on
Friday, the 3rd day of July, 1925,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. ra., of
said day, and apply the proceeds
thereof to the payment of aaid
charges and the costs of this sale.
Said animal is described as follows:
One roan horse, age 6 years, branded
with cross on stifle. ROY STAMP.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale
issued by the Clerk of Morrow Coun-
ty, Bute of Oregon, and Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
Morrow County, dated June 22, 1925,
to me directed, in an action wherein
D. W. Pearson recovered judgment
against Ad. Moore on February 15,
1923, for the sum of Fifty Dollars,
($60.00) and eosts and disbursements
In the sum of Thirteen Dollars and
Fifty Cents ($13.60);

I will, on the 26th day of July, 1926,
at the hour of ten o'clock A. M. of
said day, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described real property,

The South half of the Southeast
quarter, and the Southeast quar- -

W. B. Barratt and family arrived
here from Portland on Monday. They
will spend a few days at the Barratt
ranch and then go on to Rosalia, Wn
for a visit at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Relman.

Albert Adkina has purchased the
lots on Chase street where the church
and parsonage of the M. E. Church
South used to stand. He will erect a
home on the lots later in the season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ages of Ella
were visitors in this city on Monday.
Mr. Agee states that wheat is doing
well out his way, but the late sowing
would be benefitted by a good rain.

Frank Harwood, local jeweler, was
a week-en- d visitor in Portland, re-
turning from the city Sunday night.
He reports very warm weather in the
city on Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Huston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Huston, arrived
home on Friday from Aigene where
she has been a student at University
of Oregon for the past year.

Mrs. Chas. Vaughn came up from
Portland, where she is spending the
summer, on Sunday, and will visit
here for a short time.

Charles Notson will leave for Iowa
Saturday where he expects to work
for his uncles during the summer on
a farm near Dunlap.

Attorney Frank A. McMensmin of
Portland was a visitor in this city
for a short time on Friday last.

A. A. McCabe, prominent Rhea
creek farmer, was doing business in
thin city on Monday.
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NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that the

by virtue of the statutes
of the State of Oregon, has taken up
the hereinafter described animals
found running at large on his prem-
ises in Morrow County, Oregon, and
that he will on Saturday, July 11,
1925, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at his place
on Rood Hill, 7 "4 miles northwest of
Hardman, Oregon, in said Morrow
County, sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, the following described
animals:

One bay mare, about years old.
Will Wite

Swimmino ouitsYOU PAY FOR IT!

city from Pine City for a short time
on Saturday. Ha and Mrs. Bartholo-
mew had just returned from Eugene
where they attended the commence-
ment exercises at the University and
witnessed the graduation of their
daughter, Miss Mary Bartholomew.

Rev. Frank Purnoll and wife were
in Heppner over Sunday, Mr. Pumell
preaching at the Christian church in
the morning. He wilt be located with
the M on tavilla church at Portland
during the summer and asked to be
relieved of supplying for the Hepp-

ner church during that time, as has
been heretofore announced.

Al Hcn'riksen was over from his
Pendleton ranch on Monday and Tues-
day. He reports that haying is done
for the present on the Henriksen
ranches in both Umatilla and Morrow
counties and the crop is a good one.
Weather conditions hove been idea)
for haying.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Hughes re-

turned home Saturday evening after
an absence from the city of about
two weeks, during which time they
enjoyed a trip to Olympia and other
Washington cities, and also took in
the Rose carnival at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Happold of Klon-

dike, Oregon, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Supple of Portland, who had been
making a visit at the Happold home,
were in this city on Saturday, coming
over for a short visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Prewitt Cox.

John Kilkenny, who has been at-

tending school the past year at Notre
Dame, Indiana, returned home Sun-

day. He was met at Arlington by his
father. John has graduated from the
law department of the Notre Dame
university.

Judge R. L. Benge and Prewitt Cox
drove to Spokane Wednesday to ne-

gotiate for the purchase of a com-

bine harvester. There will be some
grain to harvest on the. Benge farm
where Mr. Cox is operating this sea-

son.

Jason Biddle, farmer of Rhea creek,
was transacting business here Mon-

day. He has no complaint to offer
regarding the crop outlook in that
part of the county, which, he states,
will have a lot of wheat this season.

Mike Sepanik and family of Sand
Hollow were in town yesterday, get-

ting supplies for harvest. Mr. Sepan-
ik says he has a pretty good crop, all
of which was reseeded after the
freese of last winter. Echo News.

Noah Clark and family spent a few
hours in the city Monday from their
home in Eight Mile. Mr. Clark states
that the warm weather has been juBt
what his section was needing and the
grain is coming along fine.

Geo. J. Currin came up from Gresh-ar- o

the first of the week and is spend-
ing several days in this vicinity look-

ing after bimities affairs.

Ccil Lieu lien, our popular traffic
cop, net with a miihap on th high-
way near Morgan but Sunday vtning
which waa rather cottly to him, but
fortunately no personal Injury

Hit beit girL to whom ha
wn to be married the next morning
at day break, wn at his tide which
perhaps caused him to be somewhat
oblivious to obstacles on the right of
way. Someone's horse which stood
In the middle of the road took the
full impact of his borrowed Essex
sedan, resulted in a badly jammed
radiator, hood and fender, besides a
broken lamp and other minor dam-

ages. The horse disappeared in the
darkness and at this writing had not
been heard from. lone Independent

South of lone towards the Eight
Mile country the prospects for a
good wheat crop are better than ever
before says Gay M, Anderson, county
clerk of Morrow county who is here
today. For that matter the prospects
arc good In all sections of the county
ays Mr. Anderson. Mr. Anderson on

the trip over was accompanied by
William T. Campbell, former county
judge, W. E. Pruyn, electrical mana-
ger at Heppner, and A. M. Phelps, a
Heppner grocer. They havs some
buainess at the court house Pen-

dleton East Oregon isn.

A. W. Lundell, formerly of Pendle-
ton, who left here to become the di-

rector of the Astoria band, suffered a
atroke of paralysis recently in Tort-len-

and is unable to speak. His
right arm was rendered useless but
the report is thst unless another
stroke accurs Mr. Lundell will re-

cover. The stroke occurred when Mr.
and Mrs. Lundell, whose wedding wat.
a recent event, were returning from
a wedding trip to Eastern Oregon.
Pendleton Kant Oregonian. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Patterson re-

turned home Saturday from their trip
to Southern California. While in the
south Mr. Patterson took in the con-

clave of the Shriners at Los Angeles,
and Mr. and Mrs. Patterson also en-

joyed a visit with their son B. R.
and wife at South Pasadena,

where Ben is engaged in the drug
business. On the return home Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson spent a few days
In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ban-- are en-
joying a visit this week from his
sister, Mrs. Mamie S. 3. Shaw of Port-
land, who arrvied here on Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Shaw, who la presi-
dent of the Bartholomew company of
Portland, is on her way to New York
where she goes to buy goods for her
company, and after spending a few
days in Heppner, will proceed to the
eastern city.

Charley Bartholomew was in the

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH

AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652

Why Not Own

Your Home?

If another person can
make profit by rent-

ing you a house, sure-

ly you can make a
profit by owning your
home.

Ask us for free plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppaer, Lexington, Ioae

For

Men, Women, Children

Pure worsted bathing suits, in one and
two piece models. A complete range of
sizes. A complete rang of colors. A com-

plete range of styles. They are le,

fast color and knitted of pure worsted
in a sturdy weight

The .quality of these suits is very high.

The price is remarkably low. They are full
cut and firmly stitched. Every suit fresh
from the mills, new this season.

Plain colors, smart stripes, and with con-

trasting colored borders.

1.Help your stomach to

Arlington, Oregon
Will Be the Meeting Place of
the Columbia Basin Country

get rid of poisonous gates
and fermenting foods.

Master that catarrhal
condition of the digestive
tract with the remedy
which hat proved itt use-

fulness over ful) half
century.

PE-RU--

A Splendid Tonie
For Spring and

Summer
Sold Everywhere
Tablets or Liquid

on the'
ft-- - -

4thflies, bugs,
roaches,

ants,
mosquitoes, Th Brothersomson

and
moths. of July
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I NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR I Something doing every
minute from 10:00

a. m. to midnight

Patriotic Parade and Exercises
Ball Game - Races - Bucking
Contest - Condon Concert Band
Boxing Card - Stunts - Amuse-
ments - Open Air Dancing

FLY-D- I fa will
not stain, and has a pleasant and
refreshing odor.
You need FLY-D-I all the year
round always keep bottle on
band.
HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY

PATTERSON At SON

Printing is the Inseparable
Companion ofAchievement

I LUMBER I

I Rough lumber, at mill ... $ 1 5.00 per M 1
Shiplap, at mill $1 9.00 per M

H No. 1 Rustic, at mill $30.00 per M &
H No. 2 Rustic, at mill .... $25.00 per M j
1 No. 1 Finish, at mill .... $35.00 per M

Come and Celebrate at Arlington
Also Ball Game - Bucking Contest and Dancing on July 3rd

HOOD RIVER SPRAY COMPANY
Hood River, Oreson

Which will be you
I No. 2 Finish, at mill ... . $30.00 per M J
H Flooring, at mill $35.00 per M g

Will deliver in truck-loa- d lots of 1500 feet or
H more at Heppner for $6.00 per M. E

H Posts, Tamarack and Fir 6c Each W

1 6-In-
ch Pine Wood, at mill, $4.00 Cord

1 Pyle & Grimes

tin thsfee mon now ro
J awtMsa.aaa-s- lParkers Mill, Oregon

all

rTpODAY both overalls look Just about alike to you. You
ace them on the counter new, comfortable and sturdy
looking. It's really hard to tell which one should cost

more than the other.

But look ahead three months from now. You're going to give
them some rough treatment during thst time. They'll gee
dirty and they'll be washed.

How will they look then? Will tney trill fit comfortably?
Will they be a nice, bright blue? Will they be tree bom ripe
caused by strains thst the cloth should have withstood.

Think of these things when you buy the overall. Instead o!
regretting them months later when it's too late.

The extra strength and longer wesr thst are In the heavy
EIGHT OUNCE CLOTH of which only Oshkosh B'Gceh
Overalls are made is one reason why you msy be sure the
overall will look as good to you next month as It does today
and fit as well.

The other reason is the famous Oshkosh B'Cosh guarantee
"They MUST make good or we will," which meant exactly
what it says. When next you buy, INSIST on Oshkosh
B'Cosh. Shift the responsibility to us.

MOREDO

BE
Oil-Cooksto- ve Work .

I . ur:.. t? and Cool!

k3 :

Jantzens at the
Olympic Games!

"Mo wonder the last
A ' Olympics brought
new laurels to the world's
finest swimming team
and to the world's most
popular swimming suit,
the Jantren. The
American-wor- n Jantzena
were the envy of swim-
mers from all nations.

Realise the joyful free-
dom of unhampered swim-
ming in the original

suit I The pat-
ented k pattern and
non-ri- p crotch, the original
unbreakable rubber button,
reinforced shoulder strap-- all

unite in greater "give"
longer wear.

We carry Jantsens In mod-
els for men, women and chil-

dren and a new speed suit.
Oet yours todayl Come in
and get free diving girl
automobile sticker.

CT 10RKING with a good
yfo cookstove is cool
work and a "snap" no fires
to tend, nothing but a match
to liuht, a wick to turn and

OSHKOSH OVERALL COMPANY , jLV I f 1 ? JCentral Offictt OSHKOSH. WISCONSIN Fj 1 1 I f
' I t

Factories at Oihkoth. Wis, U. S. and Wetland, Onb. Cauda Ifl I f--1 f '

mmosH fi'Gosn Jm Urn

IF YOU do not add something to

your bank account today, the day is

lost and will not be of any help to
you tomorrow.

ALSO maintaining a bank account
tends to prevent you getting into
debt.

It helps you mentally and morally.

you're done! Noiseless, simple, safe!
By using a good oil cookstove you

make your kitchen-wor- k as simple
and "city easy" as it should it.' And
when your dealer, recommends Pearl
Oil as the Ixst kerosene to use he's
right! Pearl Oil is specially refined
and rtfintd so it burns chant And
it won't corrode metal no oily smell

nothing but bright
flame.

"Kerosene" or "Coal Oil" may
mean any kind of kerosene so insist
on pure, clean-burni- "Pearl Oil

JE3 HEAT
end

LIGHTask lor it by name!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califofria)The suit that changed

bathing to swimmmi

Everything for Men, Wo-

men and Children.

ALL SIZES

PEARL
OIL
(KEROSENE)

Firt National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGONMalcolm D. Clark

David A.Wilson


